
BATTLE OF OOWPENS.

Glorious Kvent in Revolutionary |i
Sti'U«sle.

January 17th is the anniversary of

the battle of Cowpens, which was one

of the most important battles fought
during the Revolutionary war. The :

winning of this battle, together with

the battle of King's Mountain, made

possible the victory at Yorktown, <

which resulted in the surrender of
Lord Cornwallis, thus breaking the ;

power of the English government on

+v.ic onntiTiont Tho neoDle of Spar- ]
VII *0 WUViUVMv. . v, r 4.

tanburg erected a monument on Mor-

gan Sq,uare in that city, to commem-

orate the victory; in this they were

assisted by the thirteen original
States. ^Thjs monument was unveiledin 1881. The Daughters of the
American Revolution of Gaffney and
Spartanburg are the custodians of

the battlefield, and from time to time
/ they have had celebrations there. It

is about twelve miles from Gaffney to

the scene of the battle and the peoplewho live in the neighborhood are

descendants of some of those who

fought there and it is a pleasure for
them to recount what has been hand-**
ed down to them of actual happen-T
ings which took place while the battlewas being' fought:

It is extremely interesting from a

variety of standpoints to recall at

this time some of the circumstances

attending the victory at Cowpens.
The world is so used to the termin-
ology of a world war that details of

one of the greatest battles of the
Revolution seem quaint and toylike, 5

and yet in its significance to the
" United States the battle of Cowpens

is comparable to the significance of
the victory of Verdun for France.

There are twelve times as many

men at Camp Wadsworth as were engagedon both sides at the Battle of (

Cowpens.
Up to the time of the battle, which

took place in 1781, the* British had
been entirely victorious in the South
and Cornwallis had established him- '

self at Ninety-six, and was allowing
^ his men to abuse and harry the peo-

1

pie at will. He hoped to increase '

Tory sentiment, which had at first
been so strong that the continental
armies had had almost no support (

in the South by the arrogance of vie- ]
tory. In those days an army had to j

j live largely off the country and the c
sentiment of the people was an im- v

portant factor. But Cornwallis, in- ^
stead of adding sentiment in favor {
of England, destroyed all loyalty and r
volunteers for the continental armies a
and the co-operation heartened Amer- j
leans to begin again. ;

* The immediate ocpasion of the battlewas this: General Daniel Morgan
had been placed in command of the *

11th Virginia infantry, and had been 1

joined by several other bodies of §

troops who had small success. Corn- c

wallis became apprehensive of his 3

post at Ninety-six and despatched 1

Tarleton with' 1,000 regulars to do 1

away with'Morgan. (
»T 1- 1 OA A a
iViorgan naa sugiiuy over ovv men,

two-thirdsof whom were militia, and 1

some of them were greep. However, *

he was able to plan his resistance £
v and arranged his troops. Col. Pick- j

ens, with the Southern militia, form- jjj
ed the first line. These were to t<

form the right of the second line,
"

three hundred yards behind, if forced *

to retreat. The second line" was the
light infantry, including /Morgan's
riflemen, under Lieut. Col. Howard, *

Lieut. Col. Wm. Washington, whe^ v

commanded the cavalry and 45 0
militiamen, was some distance in the h
rear. This arrangement was extremelywise.

Tarleton attacked with confidence,
his men rushing forward with shouts
and hot musketry fire. Morgan orderedhis men to wait until the en,emywas within 40 to 50 yards, and
then to fire. The men were cool and
obeyed, but were unable to withf' stand the onslaught. The second

linethen met the British and retreatedalso, after an obstinate fight.
( Just then, Washington charged, and

Howard, rallying his men, charged
with fixed bayonets. Nothing could
exceed the astonishment and con- *

fusion of the British, says an eminent j
historian, and they fled or surrender- ]
or? inorlnviAiiolv Thoir Irillori anH 1
VU 1U51V1 IVUOIJ , X liVil tiX*4VVX MUU

captured amounted to nearly as many 3

as all the American force, while 1
Morgan lost only 12 men with 60

wounded.(

The qualities of bravery, coolness J
and generalship exhibited by the j
American forces were praised all
over the country, and Morgan was '

voted a gold medal and the thanks of ]
hie fnnntrv hv cnri (rrpse Hio nthpr

commanders also receiving rewards.
The battle of King's .Mountain a

little later, and the battle of Guil-
ford court house, which, though not a

victory, operated like one, soon fore-
ed Cornwallis into Virginia and to
Yorktown, where he surrendered.

It is interesting to note that it was

intrepid and unyielding bayonet
fighting that turned the tide at Cowpens.Another detail interesting be- t
cause it is so archaic, was that the 1
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Prussian War -Minister Says He Will
Fight it Out.

"I do not know the Americans nor

do 1 know what they are capable of

doing in this war." said General von

Stein, Prussian minister of war, in an

interview in a recent issue of the
Budapesti Hirlap. The general is

quoted, however, as declaring that
the central powers were well preparedfor meeting America.
The war minister said he did not

regard air fighting as a decisive facT-IV* A KAQ r/l Af Avtnn oitra
tui . lie liau ileal U gAiguoif V

American plans in this connection.
"But," he said, "much depends upon
what the American engineers can do.
and still more depends upon whether
efficient, experienced crews can be
obtained by them."

Speaking of the present situation.
General von Stein said:

"All humanity desires peace., and
naturally so do I. As a soldier I
know only one possibility for ending
the war, and that is victory. Every
renunciation is only a sign of weaknessand an acknowledgement of defeat.He who renounces the fruits
of his success on the battlefield puts
the enemy in a position to consider
himself a victor and helps him in his
plans of destruction. There is no

sign of a desire for an understanding
on the part of our enemies. Their entireattidude shows their only aim
still is to push us from our place in
the sun.

"In reality a military decision has
already been obtained. When our enemiesrecognize that they cannot drive
us off the occupied territory, they
will thereby admit that they have
been defeated."

General von Stein asserted that the
"moving and decisive power is the individualman," and he declared the
Germans were not afraid of the wondersof technical science.
"There are for instance," he kaid,

"the tanks which made their first
appearance in t^e Somme battle. At
first we naturally did not know how,
to destroy them. My soldiers even

climbed on top of them and tried to
blow them open with hand grenades.
But we soon learned that there was

>nly one deadly weapon against them
namely, our guns."

British counted greatly on the help
>f two field pieces, known as "grasstoppers."These were captured by
he Americans. They had first been
aken from Burgoyne at Saratoga,
etaken by the British at Camden,
ind now fell into the hands of the
Americans agaitf..Gaffney Ledger.

THE HEX THAT LAYS

s the hen that pays. If she does not
ay, kill her, but before you kill her
;<ive her B. A. Thomas' Poultry Remelytwice a day for a week, and then
'ou will not kill her for she will be

paying you a profit. It not only
nakes hens lay but it is a remedy foi
Cholera, Roup, and Gapes. We guar*
uitee it to cure or we refund your
noney. C. R. BRABHAM'S SONS,
lamberg, S. C.

)rives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
'he Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
rROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Ialaria.enriches the blood,and builds upthesys:m.A true tonic. For adults and children. 60c

Dr. THOMAS BLACK, JR.
DENTAL SURGEON.

Graduate Dental Department Uniersityof Maryland. Member S. C.
State Dental Association.
Office opposite new post office and

ver office of H. M. Graham. Office
ours, 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

BAMHMJKU. S. %J. *

J. F. Carter B. D. Carter

CARTER & CARTER
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

BAMBER*}. S. C.
Special attention given to settlementof Estates and investigationof Land Titles.

free f'iaksr Seed
Passings' Ca4aS©gue
Teiis You Aasut It

No matter whether you farm on a

arge scale or only plant vegetables
Dr flowers in a small way, you need
Hastings' 1918 Seed Catalogue. It's
ready now and we have a copy for
you absolutely free, if you write for it,
mentioning the name of this paper.
In addition to showing you about all

the varieties of Vegetables, farm
£rass, clover and flower seeds, our

catalogue tells how you can get free
five splendid varieties of easily grown,
yet beautiful flowers, with which to
beautify your home surroundings,

fionri cppiis r,i' almost every kind
are scarce this season, and you can't
afford to take chances in your seed
supply. Hastings' Seeds are dependableseeds, the kind you can. always
depend on having "good < with.
You are going to gar en cr farm

this spring. Whv ret insure success
so far as possible by starting with the
right seed? Don't take chances-that
vou do not have to in seeds.
Write today for Hastings. 1918

Catalogue. It's free and win both interestand help you to succeed la 1918.
.H. G. HASTINGS CO., Seedsmen,
Atlanta, Ga..Advt.
Waterman's Ideal.the pen with

he clip cap.the right kind.for sale

I

TAX NOTICE.

The treasurer's office will be open
for the collection of State, county,
school and all other taxes from the
15th day of October, 1917, until the
15th day of March, 1918, inclusive.

From the first day of January,
1918, until the 31st day of January,
1918, a penalty of one per cent, will
be added to all unpaid taxes. From
the 1st day of February, 1918, a

penalty of 2 per cent, will be added
to all unpaid taxes. From the 1st
day of March, 1918, until the 15tn
i /* 1 A 1 O C
aay or Aiarcu, isio, a penalty t»t i

per cent, will be added to all unpaid
taxes>

THE LEVY.
For State purposes 8 Vz mills
For county purposes 7% mills
Constitutional school tax....3 mills

Total 19 mills
SPECIAL SCHOOL LEVIES.'

Hopewell, No. 1 3 mills
Midway, No. 2 2 mills
Hampton, No. 3 2 mills
Three Mile, No. 4 2 mills
Fish Pond, No. 5 2 mills
Hutto, No. 6 2 mills
Buford's Bridge, No. 7 2 mills '

Olar, No. S 9 mills:!
Salem, No. 9 4 mills
St. John's, No. 10 2 mills
Govan, No. 11 8 mills |j
Binnaker's, No. 12 3 mills
Lemon Swamp, No. 13 4 mills
Bamberg, No. 14 9 mills
Oakland, No. 15 8 mills
Hunter's Chapel, No. 16 8 mills
Colston, No. 18 4 mills
Clear Pond, No. 19 2 mills
Oak Grove, No. 20 4 mills
Denmark, No. 21 6*4 mills
Ehrhardt, No. 22 13 mills
Lees, No. 23 4 mills
Heyward, No. 24 2 mills
ah persons Detween me ages oi

twenty-one and sixty years of age,
except Confederate veterans and sailors,who are exempt at 50 years of
age, are liable to a poll tax of one
dollar. i

Capitation dog tax 50 cents.
All persons who were 21 years

" of
age on or before the 1st day of Jan-
uary, 1917, are liable to a poll tax
of one dollar, and all who have not
made returns to the Auditor are re-

quested to do so on or before the
1st of January, 1918.

I will receive the commutation.
road tax of two ($2.00) dollars from
the 15th day of October, 1917, until
the 1st day of March, 1918.

G. A. JENNINGS,
Treasurer Bamberg County.

Indorsed at home i
Ouch Proof as This Should Convince

Anv Rambera Citizen.
ri'V . ^ .

v \
The public statement of a local

citizen is the best proof that can be
produced. None better, none strongercan be had. When a man comes

forward and testifies to his fellowjcitizens, addresses his friends and
neighbors, you may be sure he Is j
thoroughly convinced dr he would not
do so. Telling one's experience when
it is for the public good is an act
of kindness that should be appreciated.The following statement giv-
^en by a resident of Bamberg" adds
one more to the many cases of Home
Endorsement which are being publishedabout Doan's Kidney Pills.
Read it.
James A. Mitchell, R. F. D., mail

carrier, says: "The jar and jolting
in driving was no doubt responsible
for the trouble I had with my back. I

Two boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills, j
procured at the People's Drug Store, g
brought me relief. I never lose a

chance, to say a good word for Doan's
Kidney Pills."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
sinfply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Mr. Mitchell had. Foster-Milburn
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching:, <
Blind, Bleeding orProtruding Pilesin 6 to 14 days, j
The first application gives Ease and Rest. 50c. j

her al

stuffs in this
P| Make every acre count! T
B careiui preparation 01 uie su

reliability.the old, reliable,
Brand".because

PLANTERS!
| ¥

It will make the soil richer c

| the plant with available and £

II and improves the quality and
I experiment with other bran

II Fertilizer, with the Giant Li
bag. Look for it! Consult th<
.or write us direct for free
prices. The congestion of fr
war, makes it imperative the
insure prompt delivery. Beai

J PLANTERS FERTILIZE]
MANUFA<
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mm PORTABLE AND STATIONARY | A

ENGINES
AND BOILERS f

Saw, Lath and Shingle Mills, Injec- ^
tors, Pumps and Fittings, Wood t
Saws, Splitters, Shafts, Pulleys, v

Belting, Gasoline Engines ^
.AKOESTOCK LOMBARD! X
Foundry, Machine, Boiler Works, . J
Supply Store. j V

AUGUSTA, GA. * ]
I fR. P. BELLINGER j f

ATTORNEY AT LAW \
MONEY TO LOAN. | A

Office Over Bamberg Banking Co. £
General Practice 1 f

To Cure-a Gold In One Day. J
rake LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stops the ^
lough and Headache and works off the Cold. jk
Druggists refund money If it fails to cure, j yr
a. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 30c. '

1 t
TO !%¥/** >r IC if
LIUUfl iJ 11|||g|rof
spends upon you to help LJ
jr fighting men.to re- E3 «*

: privation and sufferings £3
lies.to help her meet Pj
lented demand for food- Q >

country.and Europe! W >
he way to do it is through Im «&.
il. Use fertilizer of known U
time-tested "Giant Lizard ^ J

SSP |i i
md more fertile, furnishes, |J| ^;oluable food until maturity 'M ^
quantity of the crop. Don't -j !j$t ^
ds. insist upon Planters jjjjj! |
izard Trade Mark on every ii X
e Planter agent in your town | j!i| i J
advice.information.and jfe 'V

eight and traffic due to the |||
it you place orders early to il «&
* this in mind.order now. j
X & PHOSPHATE CO. j
:tures ii :
m - South Carolina |||| *

1 liill fill lil! 11II11 filli Gei

;es»Mules I.
HiAVE THEM I
tad some extra nice Mules and Horses that H
ived from the West, and we are expecting H

t in the next few days, so if you are going M
all we would advise vou to come and see S
now. as tliev are scarce and getting- hard- H

her in price every day. Come to see us. 9
%H *

:S, WAGONS, HARNESS 11
m

>lendid line of Buggies, Wagons, Harness, ds,

Etc. We have a number of stvles in B
mess, and we can suit you. ^

We handle |
icles to be had, and our prices are always t

H
>e us; you are always welcome. 9 1
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NOTICE! 1111;;'!
Thursday, February 14th 11

is the last day that we will Gin T
Cotton this season. Ifyou have A
any you want Ginned be sure
and have it here on Feb. 14th. 4*

X
i

FARMERS GIN CO. |
BAMBERG, S. C. f j
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M iNDALE I | J
MINERAL ll
SPRINGS. f1^^BMBERG, S. t | J
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j [MFor Sale By &W. P. HERNDON jLn»w*»A"rt c ^
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t Your Blank Books at Herald Book Store M


